History of Afternoon Tea
Legend states that Anna Maria Stanhope (1783-1857), known as the Duchess of
Bedford, was the creator of afternoon tea. The Duchess felt the noon meal had become
inadequate and claimed she suffered from “a sinking feeling” around four o’clock in
the afternoon and so the Duchess had her servants sneak her a pot of tea and some
bread. Adopting the European tea service format, she invited friends to join her for
an additional afternoon meal at five o’clock at Belvoir Castle. The menu centered
around small cakes, bread and butter sandwiches, assorted sweets and of course, tea.
This practice became so popular, the Duchess continued it when she returned to
London, sending cards to her friends asking them to join her for “tea and a walk in
the fields.” The practice of inviting friends for tea in the afternoon was quickly
adopted by other social hostesses and is still a tradition that continues today.

Afternoon Tea in the Fairview Dining Room
available from 12:00p.m. - 3:00p.m. daily

Glass of Nino Franco Prosecco
for more luxurious flavours, upgrade to Moët et Chandon Ice $12
Fresh Fruit Cocktail
sweetened with a touch of Cointreau
Dainty Finger Sandwiches
smoked salmon & cucumber
turkey & cranberry cream cheese
brie & apple chutney
egg salad croissant
carrot & almond salad pinwheel
Buttermilk Scones
Devonshire cream & strawberry preserves
Homemade Pastries & Sweets
coffee glazed mini éclairs
meringue lime tartlets
raspberry opera cake
cherry crumble bar
pistachio-spiced cookie
$43

Fairmont Signature Teas

Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise Organic Signature Blend
This wonderful tea is comprised of organic South Indian & Chinese black teas &
boasts a big flavourful cup with a small environmental footprint.
Empress Orange Pekoe
Malty & full bodied with hints of floral flavour, touch of oakiness, & light honey.
Fairmont Breakfast
A perfect breakfast tea with burgundy depth & malt highlights.
Bold & robust with a bright golden cup.
Fairmont Earl Grey
Blend of premium whole leaf teas artfully flavoured with
delicate notes of mild pepper.
Maple Maple
Made with premium black teas, daisy & natural maple flavours, this
sweet & piquant treat offers a unique North American twist.

Herb, Fruit & Flavoured Tea

Kea Lani Orange Pineapple
Evoke passionate memories with this exotic blend with velvety
sweet pineapple highlights & a slight hint of orange.
Cranberry Apple
Full flavoured & pungent with a rich fruity character.
Montebello Apple Spice
A taste reminiscent of juicy autumn apples caress a cup with
sweet & piquant spice notes. Mild cinnamon finish.
Berry Berry
A delightful, all-natural fruit & herb tea, this blend is refreshing & caffeine-free.
Organic Vanilla Orchid
Be captured in a mysteriously fragrant flavour of wild Madagascar vanilla mingled
with orchid - like grenadine & piquant black Ceylon tea.

Herbal Tea

Cascade Peppermint
Bring your senses to life with this blend of peppermint leaves from
Cascade Mountain with cool, pungent, and lively taste.

Estate Tea

Margaret’s Hope Darjeeling
Treat yourself to the luxurious “Champagne” of the black teas with a delightful
aroma, delicious muscatel finish, light body, & round cup.

Green Tea

Jasmine Butterfly
Premium quality classic Chinese green tea with enticing
floral notes of jasmine blossoms.
Kenya Nandi Safari White
Stunning white tea. Naturally dried for exquisite flavour & goodness.
Kyoto Cherry Rose
Fragrant Japanese green sencha is lovingly embraced by cherry blossoms & rose petals.

Decaffeinated Tea

Willow Stream Spa Blend
Encapsulate the relaxing experience of a spa visit in a cup with this luxury,
decaffeinated black tea.

Fairmont Health & Wellness Teas

Fairmont Digestif
A smooth & full-flavoured cup, with refreshing mint & mild ginger note.
Finishes beautifully, with a hint of spice.
Fairmont Energy
Robust & energizing. Yerba mate notes are tempered with refreshing
lemon & a lovely spearmint finish.
Fairmont High Antioxidant
A veritable symphony of full-flavoured East African green tea.
Kenyan white tea matcha provides an antioxidant boost.
Fairmont Tranquility
Soothing & restful, with chamomile in abundance.
Mild licorice delivers a refreshing light finish.

For the Young at Heart

Bubblegum
Combines caramel with strawberry & lemon characters to create a
taste sensation for the younger set.

